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Boston, Dec. 1C (AP)— 2kmmor' A mother of two grown children disclosed todq 

she had served the 7-31 since 1953 as an undercover agent within the 

Communist Party, and said she was told an agent of the Central Intelligence 

Agency liras exposed in Moscow and executed in October, 1961. 

Mrs. Fisie Piper of Beverly, a trim brunette in her 40s, testified 

at a subservive activities control board hearing that her husband Charles, 

a newspaper typewetter, also joined the Communist Party as an agent for the 

FBI. 

She said the late Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, a ranking member of the U.S. 

Communi-t Party, told of the CIA ag nt's exec -tion at a cell meeting in 

Boston last April. 

M:-s. Piper said she was told the avent was attending an international 

congress of the Communist Party in Moscow as a delegate when he was exposed 

and executed. 

in Washingt 	v—CTWTeclined comment: 

a matter of policy we don't comment on this type of thinge a 

spo esman said. "Even if such a thing happened we world nev9r admit the 

man s our agent." 

Mrs. Piper testified at a hearing to dete--ine i f three Massachusetts 

men and a woman, identified by the Department of Justice as Communist members, 

should be required to register with the federal goe nment as foreign agents. 

The Department of Justice identified the four as Otis A. Hood, 63, 

of Holbrook; Lewis M. Johnson, 46, of Sharon; Mrs. Ann Burlak Timpsorq--  

53m P.-;1 Edward Teixeira, 32, both of Boston. 

Mrs. Piper said she was elec ed a delegate to a New England conventiar 

of the re rty -nd saw Hood, Mrs. Timpson and Johnson among those present. She 

identified them in the courtroom. 

After leaving the stand, Mrs. Piper told newsmen she was nearly lexposed 

in the party several years ago. 
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"They 	to me and tld me they th:) ght I was w:)rking . for the 

F7I," she said. "I put on crying act and protested my, only interest 

was in the party and t ey believed me." 

"If I knew then what I known now," she added,. 1,wollid have said 

no, no, no to the FBI when they appro'ched me." 	
tv&°' 

She. asserted, however, that "once I got into it I would have 

missed it for the world. I'll say one thing, I've lost cal my naivete." 

Mrs. Piper said he childre, a  daughter, 23, and a son, 22, did not 

kn-w what she was doing. 

She said she vPoided her friends bec.,-Ise "I felt th-t if I sayed to 

close to my friends I world have to involve tern in things I h-d to do1 

"This rea 7y will be a surprise to all of then." 
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